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the lroffigal Son to theni, and after-
wvards mnade remnarks thereoil. This
liad an e1réct, for the tears came streaml-
ing down lier face, wvhi1e the husbaud.
sat iu the miost soleini silence. 1 110w
prayed wvith them, after which 1 bado
themn good-bye, hoped. that God would.
help tlîe interview thus closed to their
good.

'I3oLToN, ETc.-I was ln Bolton and
Grass lRoad, where I had two meet-
ings; the distance is about 9 miles
a»art. The meetings were not, largely
attencfled, there being but 8 personis
preseit, at the first, ami 10 at the
second. I prcached on the nceessity
of knowin- God's word in order to be
saved. VWas at Granby ; congregation
22 persons. In the afternoon ilweut
to Shefrord 'Mountain, vhere 1 held a
preacingi service followed by a prayer-
meceting-attendance, 10 persous. At
Adaimsville, preachied and hield a
prayer-iner-tingc,-atteuidance 15. Three
of the persons joinied in the prayer-
meeting. M'as again at Granby. The
attendlace vaýs rather large. I preach-
cd fromi Daniel xii. 10: the necessity
of being co-workers with Christ in
order to the redemption of our race.
IVe had a good prayer.meeting at
Bolton. Considering the importance
of visitùm g, I have ,fo'flowed it Very
closely. I have visited lu Adamsvillo,
10ûfamnilies; .Shefford Plain, 7 ; Granby,
8 ; Waterloo, il ; B3olton, 13. These
are famiilles bcyond our own people.
They are, in this secnse, on new ground.

YROM LATER COMMUNICATIONS.

KNoWLT:o\. - Iu Suitton 1 ]lave
preacliéd d1-iring the montlî 5 tines ;
3 tinies lu the open air, and. visitcd,
sorne famnilles. lVeçt Brome, I)rcached
once and gavc tracts. The people
scemled mnuch interested. Bolton iline,
1 preachcd in the opcn air to a very
large company. After the service
they camie to speak to nie on the sub-
jcct of religionu this way -we con-
versedl for M o ime. They wanted
to know if coulfàsion to the priest was
enjoined lu the Bible. I tpld them. no,
that it was not lu any B3ible, Protestant
or Catholie. "Weil," but thcy said,
"if that bo so, the pricst must bave
tohi us Nvhiat wvas not truc." I said to
them, yon must judge for yourselves.

Potion, preached once, am. -visited for
3 days, distributing tracts. Mýay tlue
Lord blesa the work !

SINGULAR CONVERlSATION.

In visiting from house to house, I
had many conversations with the peo-
p le. In one house the man sai(l, "1The
Protestanut religéion wvas too late to be
good." 1 askedà hlm to explain. bis
mcaning. Hie then asked me, wvhere
-%vas my religion before Luther? I
s'howei lm Miy B3ible anc1 said, Sir, my
religion and that of every good Protes-
tant, is ilow,-and lins always been,
withiu the covers of this book. This
book is our guide, ,and St. Paul says,
"1Thougli we, or an augel from heaven,
preacli any other gospel uuto you thm,
that wvhich wve have prcached unito you,
let 1dm be accursed. " -e said,
"1Don't you th111ink that our religion is
lu the Bible, as wvell as yours ?» 1
said, No, sir, you cannot shoiv me lu
any place in the Bible a sanction for

ryng to the Virgin Mary and the
Sýaints, purgatory, works of superer-ogai-
tion, confession in the car of tlue Priest,
transubstantiation, and mnany other
tlîings that are 1)reaclied in the Chuirch
of Rome. "VWcil," lie said, -"you have
no sacranients; you dIo not believe iu the
real presence w~heu you go to coin-
munion, aud you use coiiuoii bread
and ivine." 1 said, You wvill not blame
us for doing exactly wvhat our Divine
M1aster dlid. 1 then icad the passage,
I1 Cor. m.. 23, 20. I said, ilow, ýSir, you
sec lie (our Lord) did distribute it in
bothi kinds, breid and wine, saying, Do
this, as oft as you do it, in remeleim-
brauce of nie. "Yes, " said hc, "but dlid
He amiot say, that <'except ye eut the
flesli of the Son of man, and drink ]lis
blood, ye bave 1uo life in youl?,', I said,
Ycs ; but lie said also, " The wvords
thut I spcak unto you they are spirit
and they are life;" and wve are no more
to understand Hlm lu 'a strict literai.
ceuse lu this than whien Hic says, 1 amn
the door; or, 1 arn the wvay ; or, 1l ain
the vine Our blesscd Lord had a
spiritual mneaning iniwhat lic then said.
Besides, the psalmist says,iu prophesy-
in- of Christ, "Thou -%vilt not leave
my soul lu biell ; nieither wilt thon
suffcr.thine holy One to sec corruiption."
But this wvould not bo thec case were


